Summary.-Two rapidly growing allogeneic tumours, sublines of Yoshida (Y-P388) and Walker (W-256) injected intravenously in single cell suspensions produced tumour macrocolonies in the lungs of rats within 7 days. Y-P388 produced similar but fewer colonies in the kidneys. Colony forming efficiency (CFE) in lung was high in weanling rats given either sublethal whole body irradiation (WBI) or a single dose of rabbit anti-rat lymphocytic serum (ALS) to suppress immunity. In immunologically intact weanlings CFE was much lower and many 7-day old colonies showed signs of regression. CFE for primary tumour cell challenges decreased rapidly and markedly with increase in age of host during the first 1-2 weeks after weaning. This resistance to growth of a primary challenge in lungs of older rats was not significantly reduced by WBI but was decreased by ALS. CFE of a secondary challenge of tumour cells injected intravenously in rats which had been previously immunized with heavily irradiated (HR) tumour cells was very low; it was not significantly increased by WBI but was moderately increased by ALS. In weanling rats given lethal (900 ra4) WBI, 1 hour before intravenous injection of tumour cells, treatment with bone marrow (BM) cells derived from normal adult donors increased CFE, whereas BM (or spleen) cells from immunized donors decreased CFE. The results suggest that ALS and WBI not only increase tumour CFE by suppressing immunity to tumour growth but also " condition " host tissue (tumour bed) in such a way as to facilitate the survival, " take " and initial replication of grafted tumour cells before the rats recover from the immunosuppressive effects of these treatments.
suggest that ALS and WBI not only increase tumour CFE by suppressing immunity to tumour growth but also " condition " host tissue (tumour bed) in such a way as to facilitate the survival, " take " and initial replication of grafted tumour cells before the rats recover from the immunosuppressive effects of these treatments. SINGLE tumour cells, prepared in suspension from certain transplantable ascites and solid tumours and injected intravenously, have been shown to form tumour macrocolonies in the lungs of mice and rats (Zeidman, McCutcheon and Coman, 1950; Baserga et al., 1960; Williams and Till, 1966; Hill and Bush, 1960) . The number of macrocolonies produced was found to be proportional to the number of cells injected, but colony forming efficiencies (CFE) reported in the literature varied considerably and were relatively low compared with plating efficiencies obtained in vitro (Williams and Till, 1966) . A low CFE was also obtained in a syngeneic tumour-host system showing little evidence of immunological incompatibility (Hill and Bush, 1969) , and in individual animals injected with the same number of cells colony numbers did not conform to a Poisson distribution. This paper describes intravenous assays of two rapidly growing allogeneic tumours (Y-P388 sarcoma and W-256 carcinoma) which formed macrocolonies in the lungs of the rat within 7 days after injection and with high efficiencies. The effect of immunosuppressive agents on colony forming efficiency in hosts of different ages have been studied, as well as the effects of immunization and of treatment of inoculated rats with normal or sensitized bone marrow or spleen cells.
MACROCOLONY ASSAYS IN THE RAT MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tumours. The 2 ascites tumours, a nitrogen mustard resistant subline (Y-P388) of the Yoshida sarcoma and the Walker (W-256) carcinoma, were used. These 2 tumours were obtained originally from Dr T. A. Connors, Chester Beatty Institute, London, and had been regularly passaged for some years in female Caworth Farm Strain (SPF) rats used in this laboratory exclusively. Both tumours produced rapidly growing solid, haemorrhagic growths (volume doubling time 16-24 hours) in muscle or in subcutaneous tissue, and they metastasized rapidly to regional lymph nodes and lungs; Y-P388 tumour metastasized regularly in all rats but only 50-70%O of rats inoculated with W-256 developed growing metastases. Y-P388 cells measured 12-7 (10-8-13*5) ,tm mean diameter; W-256 cells were larger, measuring 14-8 (13-5-16-2) ym diameter. Single cell suspensions of either tumour inoculated intravenously in 3_4 week old weanling rats, produced blood red, raised macrocolonies (1-3 mm diameter) in the lungs after 6-7 days' growth. W-256 lung colonies were somewhat more discrete and larger than Y-P388 colonies (see Results). Intravenously inoculated WV-256 cells rarely produced colonies in the kidneys. Rats inoculated with Y-P388 cells consistently developed kidney colonies, which were few in number but produced in proportion to the number of lung colonies.
Whole body irradiation.-A twin headed AMobiltron fitted with 60Co sources was used for whole body irradiation (WBI). The technique has been described previously (van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971a) .
Intravenous assay of tumour cells. All intravenous inoculations were standardized by injecting the required number of cells suspended in 0 5 ml ice cold Tyrode solution (pH 7 6) into a lateral tail vein of the rat. Weanling (3-4 week old) female rats of a specific pathogen-free (SPF) derived colony of the Caworth Farm Strain were used for most assays. They were exposed to 570 rad (WBI) less than 24 hours preceding inoculation, or were given 0 5 ml rabbit anti-rat antilymphocytic serum (ALS) intravenously on one or more successive days to suppress immunity. ALS serum was supplied by Burroughs Wellcome Ltd and had been prepared using rat thymocytes. These cell suspensions were prepared in appropriate dilutions in heparinized ice-cold Tyrode solution in the usual way and were used to treat rats which had been inoculated with tumour cells intravenously. Peritoneal macrophages were harvested from rats 5 days after injecting 5 ml of 6% Na caseinate intraperitoneally (Patterson, Pisano and Di Luzio, 1970 ).
Splenectomy.-Under pentobarbitone sodium anaesthesia, the spleen was removed through a left subcostal incision and the wound approximated in layers with sutures and metal clips. Rats were inoculated with tumour cells 2-3 days after operation.
Histological studies-Formalin fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin; 5-7 ,m thick sections were cut and stained by haematoxylin and eosin or the van Gieson technique. The Unna-Pappenheim and acridine orange methods for staining nucleic acids were used to assist in the identification of plasma cells in tissue sections.
ED50 for tumours.-The 2 tumours were inoculated intramuscularly in the gastrocnemius in 0-1 ml volumes containing from 5 to 5 x 106 tumour cells. A group of 5-6 rats which were immunologically intact, immunologically attenuated (570 rad WBI) or which had been immunized (107 HR tumour cells twice weekly for 3 weeks) respectively were used for each cell dose inoculated. Besides increasing NL and NK, immunosuppressive treatments also caused Y-P388 and W-256 lung colonies to differ in size and appearance. In irradiated recipients, the colonies were larger and more uniform in size, were redder due to the presence of more blood and their growth caused greater increases in lung weight. In unirradiated recipients, lung colonies (particularly Y-P388 colonies) were paler and browner in colour and flattened. These signs of regression of growth were seen as early as 7 days after inoculation of weanling rats. The lung tissues surrounding regressing colonies were frequently depressed, in the form of a moat arouind each colony, and caused umbilication (Fig. 2) . More marked signs of tumour regression occurred in older rats and particularly if colonies were allowed to grow for longer than 7 days. Fuirther colony regression gave rise to pitting of the pleural surface due to focal atelectasis, with overlying small adherent plaques of fibrinous exudate and later still complete regression gave rise to discrete white scars, pinpoint in size (Fig. 2) .
In irradiated weanling rats tutmour colony counts were slightly lower than in rats treated with ALS. A few experiments in which rats received WBI combined with ALS, NL an(l NK for Y-P388 were slightly raised btut this treatment proved hiighly lethal and caused 20-30% of rats to die within 7 days. Y-P388 and W-256 colonies in lungs differed in their histological appearances (Fig. 2) . The latter were epithelioid in structure, more In the present study a macrocolony was arbitrarily defined as a discrete, raised colony, 1 mm or more in diameter, visible to the naked eye on the pleural surface. Any evidence of regression was ignored except if residual pitted and scarred lesions were present, which were not scored. Lung colony counts were made in 2 groups of 10 female and 10 male 32-day old rats (litter maters obtained from 4 litters born on the same day), which had been givein 570 rad WBI and inoculated with 5 x 102 W-256 cells. There was no significant difference. The pooled data for NL in both sexes (Fig. 3 ) did not show a Poisson distribution (see Discussion). Results in Fig. 3 show that NL was 73 ± 9 in females and 71 ± 9 in males. This data pooled for the male and female rats used in this experiment gave a mean value NL-72, i.e. a colony forming efficiency of 0-14. This value is high compared with a maximum efficiency of 0 03 obtained by Hill and Bush (1969) (Fig. 4) .
W-256 lung macrocolony production in irradiated rats was similarly dependent on age and not affected by sex (Fig. 5) . In this experiment, 108 female and 90 male rats were given sublethal WBI and injected with 5 X 102 W-256 cells. Colony formation decreased even more rapidly (approximately ten-fold) during the sixth week of post-natal life. Resistance to clonogenicity of tumour in the lungs with age could not be attributed simply to increase in body weight (and increased lung volume) since males grew considerably faster than females during the course of the experiment (see Fig. 5 ).
In this strain of SPF rats, weight of most organs (w), including that of thymus, can be expressed in terms of body weight (W) as an allometric function (van den Brenk, Sparrow and Moore, 1969) , given by the equation of Huxley (1932) When weanling rats were similarly irradiated but not injected with tumour cells until 14 days later (when 40 days old) NL was significantly higher than in 40-day old rats irradiated immediately preceding injection of the same number of W-256 cells (Table II) , although the value obtained (NL 57 ± 13; N 103 cells) was lower than in recently weaned rats irradiated immediately before injection of tumour cells (see Fig. 1 ). Much of this decrease could be accounted for by the presence in the older rats of " microcolonies " which were not scored. Fourteen days after irradiation the weight of spleen in inoculated rats had recovered and increased to double that of normal rats of the same body weight, but the thymus remained -40% lower in weight than normal.
Arrest of body growth
A further experiment was made to determine whether increase in body weight per se could account for resistance to tumour growth in lungs with increase in age of rats. The growth of 5-week old rats was stunted and their body weight reduced to that of 4-week old rats by restricting the dietary intake for 7 days to tapioca (supplemented with vitamins) with water ad libitum. This caused a mean body weight loss of 34 g per day compared with a similar rate of gain in weight on a normal diet. After 7 days on restricted diet the rats were given WBI and inoculated with 2 x 102 W-256 tumour cells and replaced on a normal diet. This caused mean rat growth rate during tumour growth (5 g per day) to exceed normal (,3.5 g per day). However, colony forming efficiency was only 0-012 and similar to the value 0-014 obtained in unstarved rats of the same age (49 days), whereas much higher values of 0 155 and 0 180 were obtained in 35-and 42-day old rats respectively (Table III) . Consequently, resistance to lung colony growth of tumour is associated with ageing and is not dependent on body weight.
Effects of treatment with ALS serum
In older (56-day old) rats given a single intravenous injection of 0'5 ml of ALS, the incidence of lung tumour colonies was comparable to that in weanling rats given ALS or WBI (Fig. 5) (Feldberg and Talesnik, 1953) has been found to increase growth of a heterologous tumour in rats (van den Brenk and Upfill, 1958) and to increase survival of skin homografts in rats (Boyd and Smith, 1960 (Biozzi, Benacerraf and Halpern, 1953) . Pretreatment of rats with a single large intravenous injection of 0 3 ml of india ink (Pelikan) given with a view to inhibiting the functions of macrophages present in the various tissues of the rat, had no significant effect on CFE, neither in weanling nor in older rats.
(e) Whole body radiation dose.-The whole body dose was increased to 900 rad in weanling rats and in older rats. Sixweek old rats survived but a third of the weanlings had died within 7-10 days. Increasing the WBI dose did not increase tumour colony yields in older rats and fewer colonies were formed in weanling rats which survived than were seen after 570 rad. However, 900 rad caused early diarrhoea and rats lost weight very rapidly. This must be taken into account since inanition and severe loss of weight caused by irradiation or other treatments invariably inhibited the take and growth of these tumours in lungs and also their growth rates in muscle.
Adoptive immunity
In 3-week old rats given 900 rad WBI a large number (1.5 x 107) of bone marrow cells harvested from normal [8] [9] [10] week old donor rats, were injected intravenously 1-2 hours after 102-105 Y-P388 tumour cells had been injected by the same route. The same treatments were given in parallel groups of rats using bone marrow cells harvested from donor rats previously immunized with HR tumour (Y-P388) cells. The results are shown in Fig. 6 Similar experiments with lymphocytes, thymocytes and macrophages had no significant effects on colony production. These results will be reported later.
DISCUSSION
Lung colonies produced by tumour cells injected intravenously have been described as " metastases ". Clearly, this term should not be used since the formation of metastases is a spontaneous event which depends primarily on the exfoliation of cells from a solid tumour and their capacity to enter lymph and blood vessels. However, arrest and growth in the lungs of tumour cells injected intravenously do provide a means for studying certain pathophysiological mechanisms involved in the formation of metastases. Colony forming efficiencies (CFE) reported for a variety of transplantable tumours (Table  V) are comparatively low even if an immunosuppressive agent (WBI) had been used in syngeneic hosts to decrease their resistance due to possible antigenicity of tumour (Hill and Bush, 1969) . Low CFE, taken in conjunction with their finding that CFE in syngeneic mice increased thirty-fold if an excess of radiation sterilized (HR) tumour cells or plastic microspheres were added to the viable cell inoculum, suggests that factors other than transplantation immunity may affect take and clonal growth of tumour cells present in the blood of an animal. Clarification of these factors would appear to be of considerable importance to the understanding of metastasis formation. ----900 rad WBI (1-5 x 107 sensitized rat bone marrow cells injected intravenously 1 hour after tumour cells). On the fifth day after inoculation some rats from groups inoculi ted after 900 rad WBI but not treated with bone marrow, had died (see survival data in Fig. 6) ; t e survivors were moribund and killed on this day to measure NL (NK could not be measured because presence of kidney colonies was masked by renal congestion). Rats in all other groups were killed on the seventh day to measure NL and NK- Hewitt (1953) showed that C3H suckling mice inoculated subcutaneously with very small numbers of allogeneic (S37) tumour cells were as highly susceptible to growth of this tumour as to growth of a syngeneic C3H sarcoma. However, susceptibility to S37 decreased rapidly with increase in age (particularly during the first week of life), whereas susceptibility of older mice to take and growth of the syngeneic tumour remained high. (Woodruff, 1960) , the most powerful yet described, but its exact mechanism of action remains uncertain (Levey and Medawar, 1966) . Primarily its action in this respect has been variously attributed to lymphocytolysis, acting as a competitive antigen, coating and " blindfolding " lymphocytes so as to prevent recognition of antigen by lymphocyte, or to some other effects but the result of its actions in vivo is " to weaken the reactive capabilities of already sensitized animals to a degree that approaches a complete erasure of immunological memory " (Levey and Medawar, 1966) . This effect of ALS of suppressing the secondary immune response to the growth of an allogeneic tumour transplanted in mice which had previously rejected a tumour transplant has been demonstrated by Riches and Thomas (1970) , who also showed that sublethal WBI was ineffective in this respect and would only suppress immunity to a primary challenge of the tumour. In our own system older rats reacted to a primary intravenous challenge with tumour cells like " sensitized " animals since resistance to tumour growth, which increased spontaneously with increase in age of host, could be suppressed by ALS but not by WBI. On the other hand, the resistance of both weanling and older rats to a primary clhallenge of Y-P388 tumour in muscle was reduced by either WBI or ALS; irradiation did not significantly reduce the secondary response of the host to tumour growth in muscle whereas ALS did so but not completely (unpublished results). The finding reported by Fisher, Soliman and Fisher (1969) that ALS enhanced take, growth and metastasis of mouse mammary tumours in syngeneic C3HB/FeJ hosts is also of interest in this respect. Certain other findings also appear relevant to the mode of action of immunosuppressive agents against growth of syngeneic and allogeneic tumours. Thus Patterson et al., (1970) consider that their experiments point to the macrophage being the primary cellular site of ALS induced immunosuppression. Other workers have provided evidence that ALS destroys or neutralizes the functions of a variety of circulating and fixed tissue cells other than lymphocytes, including other leucocytes, splenic giant cells and even epithelial and connective tissue elements (see Yoffey and Courtice, 1970) . The glomerular mesangeitis produced rapidly by the nephrotoxic action of ALS on the kidney (Lindquist et al., 1969) (Puck and Marcus, 1956 ) and in vivo (Revesz, 1958;  van den Brenk and Shlarpington, 1971b), a "leucocyte stimulating factor " in granulopoiesis (Metcalf, 1 970) which is also present in serum of irradiated mice (Morley et al., 1971; Rickard et al., 1971a, b) , a portal blood factor acting as a hlutmoral agent in liver regeneration (Fisher et al., 1971 ), a HeLa cell stimulating factor in normal calf serum (Salmon and Hosse, 1971 ) and polyaminies derived from ornithine in tissues which stimulate normal aand neoplastic growth (Tabor and Tabor, 1964; Bucher and Malt, 1971 (Fig. 7) . A cytotoxic action against fewer tumour cells predominated, whereas take and growth of a larger number of inoculated tumour cells were stimulated by normal bone marrow but not by sensitized bone marrow.
In conclusion, it is clear that the use of a non-antigenic or weakly antigenic tumour in syngeneic or immunosuppressed hosts for macrocolony assays does not necessarily ensure high CFE. CFE is not affected significantly by sex of host, but mean lung colony numbers obtained in assays show large variances and individual lung colony counts do not conform to a Poisson distribution. The reasons for this variation are obscure but are not due simply to differences in immunological compatibility. The age of animnals used in assays greatly affects CFE. This effect could not be reconciled with increases in body weight and lung volume with increase in age of rat. Animal age needs to be carefully controlled if results of cell assays are to have quantitative significance and other suitable measures which raise CFE (including immunosuppressant therapy) must be taken. Various attempts were madeto improve CFE. Splenectomy, steroid therapy, depletion of tissue amines by compound 48/80, saturation of the granulopectic functions of the RES by india ink and treatment with cytotoxic drugs were ineffective; only WBI or ALS raised CFE. The rise in CFE produced by these treatments is considered due not only to immunosuppressant actions but also to a local " conditioning" by the agent of the tumour cell bed, which allows " take " and early replication of tumour cells to occur more readily.
